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BKJ BATTLE BRINGS

; STRENGTH TO ALLIES

Millon Soldiers Added to
Forces to Offset Hcnvy

Losses

ENTENTE IS STRONGER

"Winston Churchill Declares, Nntlons
Fightlntr.Tcutons Knit Closer

by Battle

I nmliin, April 31

More i than 1 000. Ou soldiers, In
to those svho would otherwise be

In the field acalnst Germany, bae licen
(rallied by tho Allies, Winston Spencer
Churchill, Minister of Munitions, said
In nn nddress to the American labor
delegation lstlng KiirI.iiicI

"So fur ait moral effect are ron
cerned," he raid, "all lint tho Gcininns
hao nchlcved by the battle has been an
Increase In and closer consolidation of
the forces fighting ngnlnst them Hv
their attack they lne rilled Into tho
field ngnlnst them In this ratnn.ilen nlone
more than 1,000 000 soldiers additional
to those who Mould otherwise liao been
there.

"The moral effects of the oncnij nt
tacks hao been all on our side I mlcr
the pressuro of this liiril-fouK- buttle
we have been able to draw from thli
rpuntry hundrfds of thousdiids of men
Whom It would lmo been dinieult to

ummou except under that picture
Far moro men hae been called to the
"Colors bv the battle than haie been lot
In the battle It itai the same with
America and the name with Trance, and
Jt was exactly the same with the of-

fensive In ltalj
"The Bains which the eneinv has made

In territory do not In any ltal way
our power or the poner of our Re-

liant l'Ycncb allies No preponderance of
material advantage Ins been Rained by
the enemy for all the Immense sacrifices
he hag been made 'o suffer

"Wc hae no reason to be discouraged
by the course of the tier-ma- offensive

J'e have had heavy losses nnd have In-

flicted heavy looses "

rrl, Apill 21 Bark fiom n trip of
lncpectloiit Premier Clcinenceaii told of
Ms trip aloiiR the whole, British and
French flgiUliig fronts

The Impiesslon of absolute confi-
dence which 1 biniight back with me"
he said, ' makes mo forget he fatigue
of such n long excursion 1 he soldiers
and ofllcerx ever where are magnificent
and the British nrmv noiwlthstindlng
the tmmene effort It is making, Is an
admirable spectacle

'To see the men lovererl with mud
eonio to attention vvlun the learned I
Tvas there regardless of their extreme
ifatlgue was n sight worth seeing I had
to hold Improvised reviews all along the
roads

"The relations between the Trench and
British regiments are excellent, both as
regards the command and the men The
armies on the western front materially
and morally havt never ln.cn In such
good form What lias most raised the
confidence of the Trench soldiers Is the
conviction from their own knowledge of
how terribly cflkaUous has been their
rifle fire

'Where will the enemv mike his at-
tack' Toward the north, toward the
Bea, where the Belgians have just --how n
their valor" Toward the Oihc or against
Amiens' The list objective will, perhaps
tempt him again, but we everwhere
are read '

GLOUCESTER CO. NEAR
LIBERTY LOAN QUOTAS

Pitman 1'irst to "Carry On," Has
Doubled Its Allotment of

J80.000

tlooclhnry, N. J, prll 21 liberty
Loan committees In filoucester County

re swinging into tho homestretch this
week and by the end nf the week It Is
expected that the m ijorltv of the ten
ronea In the (.oiintv will hive subscribed
full quotas. Pitman the first In tho
Third Federal Itetcrve District to reach
Its full quota of J80 000 on the opening
flay of the campaign has announced
through Its chairman, II s I'lood that
It had more than doubled tint amount,
with subcriptlons totaling $163,000

Two other towns Wennnali and t'lav-to- n

have oversubscribed their quota?
while Mulllca Mill, Westville Pauls-bor-

Wllllanistovvn and Cla-sbo- m nro
raplrtl ncaring Hip goil Murder ilrivesare being planned In the Woodbiirv and
Rvvedesboro zones to line up taidv sub-
scribers

Wadsworth f'resse ountv ihalrmintoday announced the following subscrip-
tions:

'Juol.1 Mjhsrrittfnn
Clayton J.'-

-, lino J7 tmi
("llasftbor" no nun , so non
Mulllra Hill .. , . Minim in --.on
Paulnbofo K nnn mi ion
Pitman (.n oiki im non
hwedesboro 22 oit j i o oon
IVrnonah ' nno 37 000
vtMlI j-- i oon jj inn

Ivllll.miitoiMi 40O0O 10 000
Woodbury ,. ., 400 ono ioj noo

ARMY HAS TAKEN 232
STATE HEALTH OFFICERS

Pennsylvania Hist in Numbci of
Men Furnisricd to Medical He-ser-

Coips

llarrUhure, April 21 The hlate
Health Depirtmejit has J1J of Its at
taehes In the federal service or com-
missioned a- - odlcers of the medical off-
icers' reserve corps

rhe honor roll from the State Depart-
ment of Health begins with seven medic--

Hi officers who bavo been commissioned
b majors, twentj --eight medical officers
nd lght sanitary engineers who have

been commissioned as captains 168 me-
dical otllQers, two sanitary engineers und
ono health officer as first lieutenants;, fivo

,Stato ofllcern to various special branches
of the service and thirteen nurses to tho
nursing corps of the nrmy

Doctor Itoyer the acting commission
er wasj commissioned a lieutenant In
Uil. a captain In April. 19 17 and In ad-

dition to his public health duties has
(Served, a chairman of the oxatnlnlng
board at Uarrlsburg In this capacity he
has passed, upon the professional and
phjslesl qualifications of those entering
tJto medical and sanitary officers' re-
serve corps and ou tho physical quallfl-ratio-

of those entering- tho veterinary
offlcera' and the dental officers' reserve
corpi

The, medical committee of the Council
of Defense reports that Pennsylvania
leads all other States In the number of
medical odlcers entering the army.

RECEIVER NAMED FOR
GILA COPPER SULPHIDE

Corporation With ?2,500,000 Capital
Owns 1600 Acres, of Mining Land

in Arizona

Vw Yrk, April 24 United States
Judge Hand has appointed an equity re-

ceiver for the CJIla Copper Sulphide Cpm-j4n- y.

a 12.500.000 corporation owning
li0 acres of coal, Iron and copper land
ttt Arlxontiv

TM mine or tne una company mere
.vck on operating under a

if 4Hrn as Hmeiun and
MM

0S
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UUOMS BONDS AT THEATRES
Sixteen year-ol- d Jacob Dubin,
1801 South Eifrhth street, has
been "doinp his bit" for the third
Liberty Loan by appearing; nt
various theatres here and urging
all in the audience to buy bonds.

FOUGHT LION WITH AX

AND SAVED TRAINER

Carpenter Enters Cage When
Huge Beast Mangled Owner

in Film Play

New utU, April Jt
' I ncxpectcd thrills were experienced

by more thHH 200 motlnn-plctut- e plav-- j
us eterday uftcrnobn uht.'n a big
Afrlciti lion chewed and tinned lt
trainer Into tituonsi ioiness The lion
weighed 600 pounds Ho attacked the
trainer, lohn A Cahell, thirt --eight, of
1J10 Long avenue l.llznhcth V .1 In
nn especially constructed cage In the
studios of the Paragon Tllm lompanv
at Tort l.ee Cabell was unarmed

All were In costume to produce a
film pln John C Abbott Jr . a stage
carpenter, entered thevcagc where the
lion was carrjltic bis victim around In
Iris jaws Abbott beat the huge beast
back with ,i polcaxe The lions skull
Is believed to Invo been fractured by tho
blow s

When the lion fell and appeared un-

able to' move Abbott dragged the body
of the trainer from the cage and
si immed tho clonr shut behind htm
Cabell vvas lemoved to the Tort Left,
Hopltal It is believed he will recojer
He has twent-Pv- o deep cuts In tho
"back and Is hewed about the bead and
shoulder"" i bones were broken

Cibell conduits a Hon farm nt l'.ltza- -

A tars He Ins made his living bv pro
ducing movlnc-plctur- e scenes in which
linns )il. i J a prominent pin Ills lions
havo bteu pictured in manv film sue
cess.es

Cabell was attacked uport
entering tho cage The lion sprang at
him and be went down He fell on
bis face nnd the animal clawed and
chewed him Although bleeding

Cahell managed to get to his
feet and when the again sprang at
him ho grappled with beast and
held It close to him in a seeming en-

deavor to prevent him using his claws
The lion then began biting him about the
held and shoulders Then Cahell fell

on the floor of the den
Tho lion stood him an Inbtant.

looked around wildly, and then picked
Cahell up bv the shoulder and vvas car-rvin- g

him back and forth In the big
cage when Abbott came to the rescue

Goes Prom Jail to Camp
ludge Kates in the i .imilen I inniii.il

four! the sinterne of al-
bert Sevlsher who ago was sen-
tenced to one vear In the SUatn
prison on a thaige of assault and
batlerv Sevjshcr ha" been summoned
to Camp Pix cm Friday and In order
that Jils record may he clear the Court

the penalty and supended
sentence. Ho struck n woman, it vvas
charged

Look for Tku Sign
at Your Grocer's
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GRADUATION EXPENSE

REDUCTION IS URGED

Commissioner Claxton Ap-

peals to Cut Cost to Buy
War Stamps

Whlnion, April 24

)r V P Claxton. United States Com-

missioner of Tducatlon. has sent all
of learning an appeal to

college and school graduates to
conduct their 1818 graduation exercises
as simply ns possible nnd Invest tho
money usually spent on clothing. Invita-
tions and dinners In war-savin- stamps

Doctor Claxton estimates that J6
000 000 will be saved for patriotic pur-
poses If tho graduates accept his sug-
gestion Ills appeal sajs. In part

"Approximately 300.000 bo and girls
and oting men and oung women will be
graduated from high school normal
school and college this spring and early
summer, and approximate! 1 300.000
from the elementary or grammar schools
If each of 300.000 should spend un- -
necesarll 510 (a slight estimate) on

j exercise', costumes, Invlta- -

tlon dinners etc the total would
'amount to J3.000.000 If half of thosn
graduated from lower schools should
spend unneccssari! an average of only
$5 this would amount to more than
J1 000 000 making a total of JS.000 0t

blch Is not nn unreasonable estimate
In a mesge to the school children of

merlca on the occasion of the observ
ance of Shakespeare Dav the children of
Oreat Britain have reminded their school
fellows In the United States of the com-
mon heritage In the great name

The message bv mbatidor
Page to Commissioner Claxton Is ns
follows

' Proud of our rnnunom heritage In
Shakespeare mindful of the bond unit
ing us as comrades in dutv and In grate- - ,

ful tevtrence toward those who are
giving their lives to the blcs-Ing- s

of freedom Hnd peace foi us alt
we send greeting on this Shakespeare
Da

On behMf of merlcan schools and
school children Commisslonei Claxton .

cabled as follows '

'Tho bo.vs and girls of the United
States return the greeting of their
school fellows of Oreat Britain on the
day on which we, with all English-speakin- g

countries, are celebrating tho
annlversar of the birth of tire great
englishman whoso works arc out great- -

est literary heritage They arc also j

mindful of the bond uniting them with
all who arc fighting for the safety of
democrat- - the freedom nf the world i

and the establishment of permanent
peace

U. S. UNABLE TO PERMIT
PARTIAL TAX PAYMENTS

With Liberty Loan Installments Pro- - '

v ided, Government Needs Cah
Too Badly

tvhlnitlnn, April 21 nnouneement
that the (Jov eminent s finances will not
permit partial p.ments on both taxes,
and Liberty Loan bonds has dimmed
hopes of business interests that the
Treaaur might Indorse pending legisla-
tion providing for psmcnts
of Income and taxes.

'The Treasurv Department explains
that It Is impossible to grant this prlvi- -
lege both In connection with the pament
of taxes and In connection with the pur-
chase of Liberty Bonds a statement
said ' It calls attention to the fact
that potential I.lbertv Bond subscribers

both and Ins been handling lions for'1'0 find themselves hampered for cash
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by taxation requirements mav purchase J

bonds on tho Installment plan clthei
through an arrangement with their
hankers or b taking advantage of the
partial pajments provided by the Oov- -

ernment affecting bonds of the third
Liberty Loan '

EDGE FAVORS LOAN DAY

Asks Observance Althoupjh Not Lcg-nll- y

Able to Declare Holiday

Trenton, April 24 Although lacking
authority to declare next Frlda a legal
hollda. as suggested by Secretar Mc- -
Adoo, Governor Kdge expresses his
sinpathy with tho movement for a gen- - i

eral observance of Libert Dav
' While it Is not In mv pow er slitthe Govrnor to make Fridav a legal

holidav I feel I can count upon the
heaitv of the state in
urging that all stores and public places
be cloed on the afternoon of that da
in ordei that emplov es mav have full
ficedom to participate lif appropriate
ceremonies wbiih aie stronglv urged foi
all cities towns and countrv districts

I believe banks should keep open a
usual since their operation Is imnortant
to the bond campaign Maors and other
looal governing authorities can accel-
erate the Liberty I.oan drive by making
It a Hnecial oolnt to In thir

localities in the celebration of tho 6y."

Community StoresWe Serve You .Save
Telephone Wish

Orders Delivered
--tyriAJ&uc UtuAtH OuXtjfar,

At All COMMUNITY STORES-Ev- ery Day ThU Week
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DELAWARE NEAR QUOTA

Subscriptions to Liberty Loan Only
$1,000,000 Relow Allotment

TVilmlncten, Pel.. April 24 V. Tusey
Passmore, governor of the federal

Dank, of Philadelphia, was tho
speaker at the noonday luncheon of the
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce In
the Hotel du Pont yesterday. The lunch-
eon was given over wholly to the boost-
ing of the Liberty Loan

On account of the short space of time
it was decldfd hv the bond committee
today that fIS effort would be mado to
have a parade on Friday, but thcro will
bo a meeting In front of tho new Cltv
JIall In the afternoon, at which there will
be prominent speakers It was also an-
nounced yesterday that the total sub-
scriptions In Delaware have passed tne
16,000.000 mark, and It Is expected thatup the allotment will be obtained In n
few days

ALIEN MADE TO KISS FLAG
shmoVln, P April 21 When Lewis

Walker, a miner at North Franklin col-
liery, at Trevorton, near here, made se-

ditious remarks and refused to Join his
fellow miners at the colliery In sub-
scribing for Liberty Bonds, sevetal
buckets of tar nnd culm were procured
Miners and laborers were preparing to
applv the black mixture to Welkera
anatomy when ho retracted his state-
ment kissed tho flag and then, with tho
flag waving over his head, subscribed
for r bond and made nn address In
which he pledged future support to the
Government
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29 OF 32 CONVICTED

IN HINDU PLOT CASE

San Francisco Federal Court
Probes Slaying of Two De-

fendants in Courtroom

San Francisco, April 24

Twenty-nin- e of the tlilrty-lvv- o de-

fendants who were charged with
to foment revolution In India

vvcro found guilty In n verdict
carlv this morning by a Juiy

In the United States Court
Ham Chandra, Hindu publicist nnd

revolutionist, was shot to death In
Federal District Court hero by Ham
Singh, a former employe nnd fellow
defendant, "While Singh atlll pressed
tho trigger of lila automatic pistol he,
too, was shot and killed by James Tt
Itolalmn, United States Marshal, who
fired across tho room over the hcuda
of the attorn s

Such was the sensational climax to
tho long-draw- out trial of thlrtv two
prisons charged with conspiring to
foment revolution In India Tho tml
atrnted November 20 last

Ilcllef that Ham Chandra dl

verted" to his own use proceeds from
property which Ham Singh bad turned
Over for tiso In tho proposed revolu-
tion is sold by 1'cderal oflicluls to havo
prompted tho shooting.

Tho trial since tho opcnlnR has
seethed with excitement nnd anlmos-It- y

among tho defendants to such nn
extent that nil wcro searched for
weapons dally when cntcrlnB court.

DEMOCRATS FEAR SPLIT
IN NEW YORK ON HEARST

Washington Alarmed Over Threat-
ened Kight Up-Sta- Over ip

Nomination

Rrraeuse, April 24 Possibility or a
split In the Democratic party In New
York State that would folldw tho
nomination of William Handolph Hearst,
Is lowed with alarm at Washington, ac-

cording to word received today by up-
state leaders gathering for their confer-
ence nn the gubernatorial situation It
was brought by one of the conferees
to whom tho attitude of tho Federal

Is said to have been Im-

parted recently
A resolution Is drawn up which If

presented as now written, may "spill the
beans' and nrerlnltate an acrimonious
dlsuuslon over the New York editor
just what tho originators tt tne confer
entc are now seeking to avoid

FIGHT COMMISSION

IN ATLANTIC CITY

Republican Leaders Seek to
Retain County Board of

Freeholders

Atlantic. City, April 24
That the Hepubllcan county machine

will fight n movement to be launched by
the Chamber of Commerce on Friday
night to substitute a smAII commission
for tho County Board of Freeholders was
Indicated when Enoch A Itlg-be- e,

solicitor for the board. Issued n
statement In defense of tho present sys-
tem

Business men have collected for sub
mission to the chamber meeting
statistics showing that Atlantic County,
under the freeholder system. Is paying
higher salaries for officials than an
except tho largest counties In the
State

Solicitor Illgbee In his statement
points to Atlantic Cotintys roads as
proof of Freeholder efficiency, declar-
ing they nre the equal of those In any
State In the Union Ho challenges busi-
ness men also to prove that tho board
ever has awarded a contract except to
the lowest bidder, nnd says It Inter

How can vou save wool ?
"Economy in the consumption of all the

things needed by the nation for the winning
of the war the releasing of laborand materials
from the pursuits ofpeace to the business of
war these fundamental necessities of our war
program must be understood by all our people
if we are to put our whole strength behind our
men in France. "

(From a statement by the Secretary of the
Treasury, published in the Chicago Tribune.)

--nun iam wrU jar
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esting to consider tho
wno nas undertaken i. ,1""Wfor Atlantis fount., t... 06.r.usi
dally embarrassed it. "W!"P 8.3'

'The. Freeholders of 4done, their work well i'J'.Vountr v,.3
titled to tho apprec iati0 w Til'payers. If there shouM K.of ' tfrmem for a small JS? 3Jr mhlet It not proceed onIhV .?W&
county's
inn huslne'sV hicveV."$ 'itf

American Tobacco s I
Washington, April 24Th. . "

Tobacco Company was aeei.:i ??inethodH of competition In otllhfc
filed esterday hy t,e f.5. "."""UIm
Commission on which ,v,iinrs ,.,..for Juno 13
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C. R. Smith & Son '

Market 18th
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SAVING wool is one of the things the country
and it's one of the things you can do

The best way to save wool is to stop wasting it;
fabrics that don't give long wear are not econ-

omy; they're waste

The economy is in the service that all-wo- ol

fabrics give; such clothes wear so much longer,
and look so much better, that even at the higher
price they cost less, and waste less

That's why wc make our clothes of all-wo- ol fab-

rics; they save in service Our label is the sign;
small thing to look for, big thing to find
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JJ . Hart Schaffher & Marxfc J
MaH9HhC '"
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Strawbridge & Clothier are the Philadelphia Distributors
of the Hart, ScAgPifi-- & Marx ClothincSw;v sk--.
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Wrist Watch

$12.50
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